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CDB Project Roster 
Project Funding  
“Illinois Jobs Now!” is a $31 billion economic recovery initiative that includes capital 
investments in roads, K-12 schools, community facilities, roads, and higher education. GSU also 
received funds for capital renewal work and roadway projects.  The Capital Development Board 
(CDB) oversees the design and construction of all state facilities.  
 State of Illinois  $22.6 million  
     Governor Pat Quinn  
 Illinois Capital Development Board 
      Jim Underwood, Executive Director  
     Chima Odo, Project Manager  
 Design Team  
      LCM Architects  Architecture  
      Robert G. Burkhardt Associates  M/E/P/FP Engineering  
      Matrix Engineering  Structural Engineering  
Construction Team (CDB Component)  
      Chicago Heights Construction  General Contractor  
      Stern Corporation  Ventilation  
      Quality Control  Heating  
      Best Plumbing  Plumbing  
      Linear Electric  Electrical  
      Absolute Fire Protection  Fire Protection  
 
